
feed Jiver Slacier. OLD RELIABLE 7
were patriotic; we were idiotic. Let
us honestly acknowledgeourassininity,
repeal our fool law, get back into line
with the other states, and imagine no
more that we are wiser than the world."

you both to stick to the democratic
platform lately adopted in Chicago,Kfloor forever hereafter hold your, tongue."

Call for Sound Money Club,
Tne following named persons have

m. of a
j
sound' money MeKinley

J. H. FERGUSON. American Watchmaker, proprietor, is still doing business at the ol
stand. Watches cleaned, 50 cents; main springs, 50 cents. All work warranted. A fine Un-o-

W atches and Jewelry for sale at bottom prices.

GEO. P. CROWELL, .'
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in the valley .J

'

. DEALER IN -

IDr37 G-ood- s, Clot:b-I:n.- g

AND

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOD RIVER,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, IS9C.

The national democrats met in con-

vention- at Indianapolis Tuesday. It
whs a gathering of notable democrats.
Forty-on- e states and three territories
were represented by 824 delegates.

Flower of New York was
made temporary chairman and madea
speech that will be in demand for cam-

paign literature. Senator Caffery of
Louisiana was the permanent chair-
man. The first day was given up to

speeches and organizing. Gen. Bragg
of Wisconsin seemed to be in the lead
for the nomination for president, with
Gen. Huckner of Kentucky for vice
president. Js

The ditcli now being an assured fact,
there is increased activity arming our
strawberry growers, who are preparing
land for setting plants as soon as the
rains come or in the spring. A great
many' a'Tes of plants have been al-

ready set where there is water for irrl
gation,. Spring planting is generally
preferred to late fall planting, for the
reason that the grass and weeds seem
to get a start in the spring before the
plants make much growth, and the
work of hoeing them is about as much
trouble as to set the plants.

The Vermont election shows heavy
gains for the republicans. The major-
ity on governor is 39,000, about 10,000
more thau ever before. This was to be

expected of Vermont. The New Eng-
land states will all show larger major-
ities than ever, for the republicans at
the presidential election in November.
'But in the West and South the great
battle will be fought between 'sound
money and free silver.

The republican platform of Klickitat
county declares in favor of the Lubin
plan for an export bounty on wheat.

WOLFARD & FERGUSON,
. DEALERS IN

Sell only for CASH at .

We invite trade of close buyers.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, etc., etc. Agent for

WEST

KEEP CONSTANTLY , ON HAND

Choice Fresh. Meats,
Hams, Bacon, Lard,

Belmont Notes.
Weather cool, with a slight sprinkle

of rain the first part of the week.
Mrs. Potter's boarders left for their

respective. homes Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs.- Mason and daughter

Joy, after a two weeks' stay with Mrs.
Armor, left on the boat Monday morn-
ing for their home in Portland.

Mr. Nucome is moving into his new
residence.

Miss Pearl Templeton invited a num-
ber of our young folks in to spend the

, evening last Saturday. The party was
given in honor of George Rich. All
report having had a very pleasant
time. .'-- I

Mrs. Bennett and children have re-
turned home! after spending a very

i pleasant two months with the family
of her brother, J. F. Richardson of this
city. '.''--

Mr. G. J. Gessling has painted his
house. ,

M. P. Isenberg, mayor of Belmont,
A- K. Isenberg and S.,W. Arnold, re-- ,
turned from their bear hunt on Mt.
Defiance, Tuesday. They didn't rind
Bruin at home.

Mr. Sipma is still clearing land.
Prof. Henderson is clearing o'uite a

And
t

' ALSO, DEALERS IN

FRUITS AD VEGETABLES.
HOOD RIVER, - - - -

duo at Hood Kiver:
It N Blowers, E Locke,
E L Smith,-- George P Crowell

C Stranahan. J E Rand,
George T Prather, J F Watt.
WNWest. S E Bartmess,
C J Hayes, Jonas Kiser,
James Kiscr, N C Evans,
J C Boggs, A S Blowers.
O C Bartmess, D S Crapper, -

W J Smith, J P Hillstrom,
WM Yates, G R Castner,
Joseph A Wilson, W Boorman, ,
Chris Dethman, W Ross Winans, ,

J W Ingalls, A M Creed,
Frank Caddy, O L
W J Baker, Wm E Eastman,
J S Harbison, W H Boorman,
8 W Arnold, E S dinger,
J N McCoy, J B Hunt,
P F Cordes, Frank Noble,
J H Shoemaker, A W Boorman,
A L Phelpj, W B Perry,
A N Rahm, E C Mooney,
R M Hunt, W L Clark, .

L M Miller, G W Graham,
E N Benson, A J Graham,
WEdick, S R Reeves.
W T Hibbard, TIiob McDonald,
J Wickham, F Chandler,
F II Miller, DHClough,
W H Jones, H C Hengst,
J S Kiser, Frank Blaker,
J W Morton, George Booth,
A B Jones, Chas Chandler,
H L Crapper, J W Connell,
F E Jones, W S Crapper,
H Henn, John Monroe,
James F Richardson, T A Templeton,
Joseph Frazier, W H Perry,
Q E Williams, George C Jones, jr,6 S Evans, - S V Nealeigh,
T A Vanausdal, J J Lackey,
W A Isenberg, D W IJams,
W B Potter, J R Nickelsen,
R E Harbison, E E Savage,
F C Brosius, E E Lyon,
Henry McGuire, C A Markham,
L L Blount, F J Cunning,
W A Langille, W Haynes,
J 3 Dukes, G J Gessling;
F H Isenberg, J F Armor,
Ira Mitchell, D M Gibbons,
Harry H Bailey, Herman Everhart,
J II Hill, CP Ross,
C 11 Stranahan, , M P Isenberg,
J J Gibbons, H J Hubbard,
M F Sloper, - ' O P McFall,
J W McChrlstian, II Pugh.

J H Ferguson'.
" Wise Men of Kansas A Faille.'

Toledo (O.) Commercial.
Then the governor of Kansas assem-

bled the wise men in special session
and thus addressed them:

"Most noble, brave and mighty yeo-
men, our people groan. The burden is

heavy upon them. . Early and late
they toil and eat the bread of disap-
pointment

'and bitterness. Make ye
laws for their deliverance. We are the
greaiest slate in the union. We are
big enough and rich enough to have a
policy of our own regardless of what
other states may do or may not do.
Let us be patriotic. A Kansas policy
for Kansas is the need of the hour.
Wheat is hard to raise and the yield is
light and uncertain; but we are great
on corn. The notion that the price
must be the law of supply and demand
is a superstition by means of which the
rich plunder and oppress honest toil.
Make ye, therefore, a law in accord-
ance with which sovereign and august
statute corn shall be put on a par with
wheat. They shall be interchangeable,
bushel for bushel, and the price of corn
shall be the same as the price of wheat.
Do this and the people of Kansas shall
rise up aid call you blessed, and all the
world, except the money lenders, shall
nan you as the emancipators ot man-
kind." !

The wise men passed the law as the
governor had advised, andtall the peo-
ple of the slate rejoiced, for their cribs
were full of corn. They could hardly
contain themselves till the governor
had signed the bill which raised the
price of Kansas corn from 15 cents to
45 cents a bushel. All the people now
felt rich. They bought nianyjuxuriesand many of them went into debt.
They wondered that they had never
before found out that wealth was sim-

ply a matter of legislation, and they
felt a great pity and contempt for the
ignorant and superstitious people of
rne otner states. Then the tarmers
from the other states began hauling
their corn to Kansas. Long lines of
wagons came winding along every
road. Boats floated it down the rivers
and railroads rushed it from every sec-
tion of the country. It seemed as if
the country was all corn and it was all
headed for Kansas. The people of
Kansas took their medicine; that is,
they took the corn and gave up their
wheat. The farmers of the other states
thought the Kansas people queer, but
they kept bringing them their corn.
Corn came in and wheat went out.
And besides, all the Kansas people had
gone to raising corn because it was
more easily produced than wheat and
was to bring just as much in the mar-
ket as wheat, for the wise men had de-
creed that it should. It was not long
until Kansas had all ot its own and
nearly all of its neighbors' corn. When
the other states saw this vast accumu-
lation and knew that it must sooner or
later come on the market, the price of
corn began to decline till it could be
purchased everywhere, except in Kan
sas, for 10 cents a bushel. In Kansas
the price was still 45 cents, which was
the price of wheat, but there were no
buyers. jNeitner would any one ex
change wheat for their' corn.. When
the autumn came the Kansas people
did not have any wheat for seed. 'Then
they sent to the neighboring states and
mpiored the tarmers toexchange wheat

at a parity with corn. But the farm
ers said, "We will exchange one for
tour and one-ha- lf bushels of corn."
"Our law," replied the Kansas people,
"puts com and wheat on a naritv.
They are equal, for bur wise men said
they should be." And the farmers re-

plied; "Your wise men are asses; let
them eat your corn." So the Kansans
went back home and all the people
were in despair. The more corn thev
had the less it was worth, and theyhad nothing but corn. Then the gov
ernor again assembled the wise men
and said to them:

"Most consummate, picturesque and
glittering goll-darne- d fools: 'lhere is
but one bigger fool than yourselves. It
is he who now addresses you. We"

thought we could bluff the everlasting
law of supply and demand with our
statute. We thought we could legis-
late value into a thing and make our
people rich by a law. We thought we

Eruption of Mt. Hood.
William Killingsworlh and party,

who ascended Mount Hood from the
south side, Wednesday of last week,
had a terrible experience during their
descent. The party, wuicn consisted
of 21 persons, had made a . successful
ascent and were on. their way down
and had reached a crevasse some 400
feet below the summit. This crevasse
is of unknown depth for the greater
part or its lengtn, but was nearly ruled
at tbe place wnere tne party croi-se- d It.
When about half the party had crossed
a rumbling sound, resembling the roar
or distant thunder or artillery, was
beard, lue next instant the moun
tain trembled, and on looking up,
smoke and steam were seen issuing
from a towering cliff directly above
tiiem. 1 tie air seemed to be nllen with
flyiug rocks, and an avalanche of boul- -
drs came tearing down the mountain
side directly toward the point where
the helpless little knot of mountain
climbfrs were standing. There was no
time to think, no way of escape, and
no power on earth could stop the down-
ward flight of the leaping bwulders. In
an instant almost the stream of boul
ders was upon them. One of the
largest strucK near Miss Fay Killinxs- -
worth. She was lifted some-fiftee- n feet
into the air, her body being twisted
into a circle, so that her hands and feet
touched, and then thrown into a crev-
asse some ten feet deep, where she was
picked up unconscious. The boulder
cleared this crevasse and then con-
tinued its wild flight down the moun-
tain side." ,

The guide who accompanied the
party at once went to the young lady's
rescue. Upon getting down into the
crevasse he saw only a piece of t he girl's
dress. By diet of haru work, however,
he soon had the body Uncovered and
managed to get her out. Her face and
hands were bruised and bleeding and
she was unconscious. A small flask of
brandy was the only restorative at
hand, and this was applied with the
desired result. She had to be carried
down the mountain, and then Dr. Raf-fet- y

was summoned by telephone from
Portland, as it was feared she was se-

riously and perhaps fatally, injured.But no bones were broken. Her bruises
were bad, however, and it will take
some time to recover from the shock.
Several others in the party were also
struck by rocks, but none of them were
seriously injured.

The eruption lasted but a few min-
utes. After the rocks and ashes that
were thrown up had fallen and the
boulders reached their destination at
the foot of the mountain, all was serene
again.

The Oregon Indnstrial Exposition.
Will open at Portland Saturday even-

ing, September 19th, and continue one
month. As an exposition of the re-

sources, products and industries of the
entire Pacific Northwest, it will far
surpass any of its predecessors. Its fin-
ancial success is assured by a guaranty
fund, and with this to rely upon the
managers have gone ahead Villi bold-
ness and confidence to gather the most
complete exhibit ever brought together.
Many alterations are being made in
the interior arrangements of the huge
structure in which the Fair is held, es-

pecially in providing greater facilities
for the enjoyment of visitors. Special
attention is being paid to those who
attend in many ways besides the music
and exhibits. Exery night something
oviiHi will iieKii-ei- i"i tne wuiuBfixjeill
of visitors. Frequent excursions, at ex
tremely low rates ot tare, win- - tie run
on all railroads, and Bpecial rates will
be given at other times on all lines in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Both
in the variety and quality of the

in its special attractions the
i air will be far superior Ur any of its
predecessors.

Hymeneal.
Last evening, at 8 o'clock, at the rest

dence of Mrs. Fred Schurch, a very
pretty scene transpired, the occasion
being the marriage of her youngest
daughter, Miss Emma Marie Schurch,
and Mr. Harry C. Schabacker of St.
Paul, the ceremony being .performed
by the Rev. H. J. Harrington, in the
presence of only immediate relatives
and in ends. The bride was born and
reared in this city and is one of our
most popular young ladies, of good at
tainments, being a graduate of the
Hastings high school. An elaborate
wedding supper was served. The
newly-wedde- d counle were the reciD-
ients of a large number of elegant and
costly gifts. They left on the late
train for their future home in St. Paul,
accompanied by the heartiest conirrat
illations and well wishes of a multitude
of friends. Hastings Dispatch.

Sent it to His Mother in Germany.
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is iu the

employ of the Chicago Lumber Co., at
Ues Moines, Iowa, says: "1 have justsent some medicine back to my mother
in tne old country, that i Know irom
personal use to be the best medicine in
the world for rheumatism, having used
it in my family for several years. It is
called Chamberlain's Pain Balm. .It
always does the work." 50 cent bottles
for sale by Williams & Brosius, drug
gists.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Hood River post

office uncalled for Sept. 1, 1896:

AnterJon, A S Martin, Geo W
Bay ne, John , Pickett, Chas .

;

Batchion, Mason Parsons, Lottie
Cool n ton, John Ragsdul, C R
Enyart, Samuel Richmond,! Chas
Gee, H R F Wishart, Mrs L
Leunde, Walter Winters, Harry
Nuggra, Joseph

, L. E. MORSE, P. M.

i The Mountaineer says Judge Brad-sha- w

recently rescued a lady from
drowning at Claitop Beach.

It May Do as Much for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, III., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
years, with severe pains in his back, and
also mat his bladder was attected. He
tried many so called kidney cures but
without any good result. About a year
ago he began use of Electric Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bitters is
especially Adapted to cure of all kidney
and liver troubles and often givesalmost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price 50cand $1, at the Hood
River Pharmacy i

The Ideal Panacea.
.Tas.L.Francis,alderman,Chicago,says

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as
au Ideal panacea tor coughs, colds and
lung complaints, having used it in my
family for the last five years, to the ex
clusion of physicians' prescriptions or
other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus.Keokuk, To., writes:
"I have been a minister of the Method
ist Episcopal church for 50 years or more
and have never found anything so ben-
eficial, or that gave me such speedy re--
net as iJr.Jving's JNew Discovery ." Try
this ideal cough remedy now. Trial bot
tles tree at Hood Kiver Pharmacy.
XTT ANTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN

or women to travel for responsible estab-
lished house in Oregon. Salary $7tj0,payable$15
weeKiy ana expenses, rosinon permanent.
Reference. Enclose stamped en-

velope. The National. Star Building,Chicago,

Pigs for Sale.
I have for sale a fine lot of pigs, at $1.50 each.

H. L. CRAPPER.

Strawberry Plants.
Good, well-roote- Clark's Earty strawberry

plants for sale. Trimmed, ready for setting,
$2.50 per 1,000. B. WARREN,

s Hood River, Oregon.

Pigs for Sale.
I have a nice lot of young pigs for sale. A

cross between Poland China and Berkshire.
Price 1.50. , G. R. CASTNER.

NOTICE, FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 1,

1896. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U. S. Cir-
cuit Court Tor District of Washington, at his
offlc. in Goldendale, Wash., on Oct. 12, 1890,
viz:

NOAH FERGUSON,
H. E. No. 8914, for the south of northeast Ji,
northwest of northeast and southeast
of northwest 14 section 30, township (I north
range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

F. M. Coate, Rufiis A. Byrkett, Henry Feine
and August '.Vagnitz, all of Trout Lake P. O.,
Washington.

s4o GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.

Assessment No. 2.
The Board of Directors of the Valley Im-

provement Company levied an assessment of
10 per cent on the subscribed stock at a mect
ing held August 21, 189(1. The assessment 1b
due and payable at the post office on Sept. 1st.

L. E. MORSE, Treasurer.

Farm For Sale.
160 acres, 8 mile's from Centerviile, Wash.

One of the best stock and grain farms- - in
Klickitat county. Apply to E. D. CAL.KLN S,
Hood Kiver, Oregon.

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. Aug.

27, 1893. Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to mako final proof in
support ol his claim, and that said proofwill be made before Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on October 13, 1890, viz:

DAVID WISHART,
Hd. E. No. 3334, for the northeast M section
ai, townsiup i norm, range iu east, w . ai.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz:

H. H. Tomlinson. L. Tomlinson. D. R.Coop
er and Wm. Edick, all of Mt. Hood, Oregon.

azsoz j is. t . Muuitc, itegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. Aug. 27.

1890. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on October 18, 189(i, viz:

JAM1US WlHilAKT,
Hd. E. No. 8842. for the southwest li section
32, township 1 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

H. H. Tomlinson, L. Tomllnson, D. R. Coop-
er and Wm. Edick. all of Mt. Hood, Oregon.

28o2 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The DallesA Oregon, Aug.27,

is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on October 13, 1890, viz:

GEORGE M. WISHART, t
Hd. E. No. 3335, for the northwest sea- -

tion 32, township 1 north, range 10 east, w. M.
He names the following witnesses to Drove

his continuous reslder.ee upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

11. H. Tomlinson, L. Tomlinson, D. R. Coop-
er and Wm. Edlck, all of Mt. Hood, Oregon.

a2So2 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

5 Acres for Sale.
Five acres of land, one mile from city lim-

its, for sale at a sacrifice. Spring braDch
water the year round. Call on

M. A. COOK,
au21 Hood River.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug 17,

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed notice of their in-
tention to make final proof in support of their
claims, and that said proof will bo made
before the Register und Receiver of the U. S.
Land office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 7,
1890, viz:

JACOB HUNT (Indian),
H. E. No. 8055, for the lots 3 and 4, section 2,

township 3 north, range 10 east, and south
southwest 14 section 35, township 4 north,
range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi saia iaua, viz:

John Slowtie, John Quaempts. John Purser
and R. D. Cameron, all ot White Salmon,

JOHN QUAEMPTS (Indian),
H. E. No. 8231, for the southeast J section 35.
township 4 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

R. D. Cameron, A. H. .Tewett, John Slowtie
and Jacob Hunt, all of White Salmon, Wash.

a21o2 GEO. II. STEVENSON.
Register.

Paper Hanging.
E. L. Rood, who has had 8 years' experiencein the businessof painting and paperlianging,is now prepared to do this kind of work for

citizens or Hood River. He can furnish the
paper and put it on your walls at Portland
prices. ,

$16 a Month
Will buy a house and two lots in.Hood River.
Also, organ for sale cheap, and household
furniture. - S. li. HUSBANDS.

Is Your Title Clear?
E. E. Savage is prepared to examine ab-

stracts of title to real estate and give opinionson same. Charges reasonable. liiurti

MOUNTAIN. STAGE AMD. LIVERY CO.
OF HOOD RIVER, OR., WILL CONDUCT GENERAL

OREGON

And dealer in all kinds
of Building Materials.

the Bridal Veil Lumber Company. ,

BEOS.,

AU Kinds of Game.

- - " - -.- - OREGON.

Uiill
1

Feed

Heavy dray

.I'M PLEMENTS.
of All Kinds.

prices; they are Interesting.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 1,

18Wi. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the. Register and Receiver TJ. 8. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash., on Sept. 19, 189B,
viz:

WALTER J. BATES, --

H. E. No. 8218, for the northeast V section 15,
township 3 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Lyman E. Lindsay, Henry Johnston, Will-
iam B. Jones and Jacob E. Jacobson, all of
White Salmon, Klickitat county, Wash.

a7sll GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.

Harness Repairing.
t will be ready for repairing and oiling har-

ness after January 1st. Farm products wilt
be taken in trade. Leave harness for repair-- .
ingat Blowers' store Highest price paid for
Hides. , d20

, E. D. CALKINS.

Mt EI fir Sale Ctaj.

Situated 4 miles west of the town of Hood
River, on the Columbia.. Free from late frosts.
Full crop of all kinds of fruit now on ranch.
Fine irrigating facilities and water for thai
purpose belonging to place. Call at Glacier
office or at ranch. F. K. ABSTEN.

Here's a Bargain.
Forty-si- x and one-ha- lf acres, 85 acres In cul-

tivation, 10 acres being in orchard; 800
and 00 apple trees; plenty of

cherries, prunes, pears, peaches, and numer-
ous small fruits for family use. Good farm
bnildinjs, besides a good team and harness,
worth $250. One light and 1 heavy wagon, 1
cow and farming impliments. The best buy
in Hood River valley. Price S4000 cash. Call
on or address J. B. HUNT, Hood River Or.

s
Comfortable conveyances to all parts of Hood River Valley and vicinity,

ing und transferring done with care and promptness. Also, dealers in

p.ece of land during his vacation and
will have the same prepared and plant-
ed to orchard this fall.

Archie Pierce has arrived home from
the harvest fields.

. Miller Bros, shipped their hay baler
on the boat Monday morning.

": Mr. Edilor, please Inform us through
the columns of your paper when your
water melon? are ripe. Our melons
Hre late this year, and may not be ripe
before Christmas. When they are ripewe will let you know and publish a
diagram showing location of patch in
the field and position' of man with
shotgun and watch dog. Ed.

Jerry.
' Melon Thieves Again.

Editor Glacikh: Last spring a
woman living 2J miles west of town

- planted four hills of watermelons in
the garden to please the children, and
by chance there grew thereon thirtyfine melons. But before the .children
had a chance to enjoy any of them

i .soine of our bright young pentlemen(?)went in the night and helped them-- .
selves to all the best in the patch.
Now they say they would not like to
all names, but if they wanted to theycould speak the names as easily as they

could say Frank or Bob.
Phelps Creek.

Vie Don't Know.

Belmont, Sept. 1. Mr. Eddytur:
will yer plese explane to yer intelly-gen- t

reeders what a pop is? Nasbe
saise a pop is sum thin that is all the
time aworkin on sumthin & never gits
thar. Now mr editer this is why i ask

AGRICULTURAL
And Vehicles

Call andsee our stock.and get

WM. T1LLETT, Proprietor.
Grower and dealer in choice Nursery stock.

He has the only stock of the

Yakima Apple,
The best of red apples, and as long a keeper as
the Yellow Newtown.

I have about 20,000 apple trees of the best va-
rieties growing in my nursery. All standard
varieties a,re grafted from the best stock in
Hood River. Jel5.

FRUIT GROWING
Is what this valley was made for, and the
growing of fruit trees and plants is what 1 am
here for. The best varieties of Hood Kiver
grown trees, and the largest stock of small
fruita, etc., in the country, can be found at the

COLUMBIA NURSERY
H, C. Bateham, Prop'r.

.Contract Wanted.
I am prepared to take a contract for cuttingcordwood. grubbing land, or anv kind of a

lob requiring labor. Call at Chinese wash
house, Hood River. - J. SING.

you to explane. Sumthin is wurkin
on our Prune treee out yer and cits
thar too. the Ieeves all kurl up so we
uiot u migiu possyuiy oe a rop.

' J A KEY.

A Silver Wedding, As it Were.
Judge Lea of Georgia, who is a red-h- ot

silver man and somewhat excit-
able iu his nature, says the Atlanta
Constitution, In marrying a couple re-

cently got the marriage ceremony
mixed up with the Chicago platform.
Afier mistaking two of the attendants
for the bride and groom, he started otf
in this fashion:

"Dearly beloved, we are gathered to-

gether here iu the sight of God and in
the presence of these witnesses to- join
together this man and woman in holy
matrimony at the ratio of 16 to ,
which is an honorable cstate.instituted
of God in the time of man's in nocency.
signifying unto us that the standard
silver dollar shall be a full and legal
tender equally with gold for all debts,

'

public and private, into which holy es-
tate these, two persons present come
now to be joined, 't herefore, if anyone can snow an just cause wny wiii-ia- m

Jennings Bryan should not be
elected president of the United States,
let him now speak or forever hereafter
hold his peace. I require and charge

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, July 1,
1808. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler hus tiled notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on September 6, 1896, viz:

ROSANNAH McKAMEY,
Hd. E. No. 4218, for the southeast section 32,
township 1 north range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: '

Mrs. Anna Rese, William RodehhlseY, Da
vid R. Cooper and A. H. Tiemun.all of Mount
Hood, Oregon. --

JAS. P. MOORE,
Jy2ia20 ' Register,

Fruit Farm for Sale.
1 will sell rny place, 2 miles from the town

of Hood Kivefr, near a graded school, contain
in& 40 &eres, good house and barn, strong
spring, wind mill, Vy acres in orchard,acre in strawberries, fill fenced, for $1500."

ul - FRED HOWE, Hood Kiver,

t


